Parramatta River Catchment Group
c/- City of Canada Bay
Locked Bag 1470
Drummoyne NSW 1470

NSW Department of Planning, Industry and Environment
Carter Street Masterplan Team

Monday, 28 September 2020
RE: Submission on Carter Street Masterplan
Dear DPIE
The Parramatta River Catchment Group (PRCG) is an alliance of councils, government
agencies and community representatives. Together we are working to revitalise the
Parramatta River and make it a safe and enjoyable place to recreate and swim. In October
2018, we launched DUBA, BUDU, BARRA: Ten Steps to a Living River - The Parramatta
River Masterplan. This Masterplan details the steps required to make the Parramatta River
swimmable again by 2025.
The PRCG thank you for the opportunity to provide comment on the Carter Street
Masterplan. The State Government recognises the importance of healthier waterways
through its vision for Sydney, ‘Our Sydney 2056’ and the Central District Plan, the draft
Coastal Management Program scoping study for Sydney Harbour, and the Marine Estate
Management Strategy. All of these outline the vision for a central river city with healthy clean
waterways. The PRCG strongly advocate for a future environmentally sensitive, greener
urban form and water sensitive open space and parklands.
We welcome collaboration and sharing of the detailed work that the Parramatta River
Catchment Group have done to date on the implementation of the Parramatta River
Masterplan, and in particular the work on planning and policy reform for improvement in the
urban environment and the benefits of blue-green infrastructure.

Yours sincerely,

Nell Graham
PRCG Coordinator
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Submission on Carter Street Masterplan
Introduction
The Parramatta River Catchment Group (PRCG) welcomes the opportunity to provide a submission
for the Carter Street Masterplan. The Masterplan outlines a development vision for a critical area of
the Parramatta River catchment as it is adjacent to the tributary of Haslam Creek, which leads to an
area of high environmental value. It also shows a demonstratable test case of the state of play of
waterways and stormwater controls at a strategic level within the Parramatta River catchment.
The State Government recognises the importance of healthier waterways through its vision for
Sydney, ‘Our Sydney 2056’ and the Central District Plan, the draft Coastal Management Program
scoping study for Sydney Harbour, and the Marine Estate Management Strategy. All of these outline
the vision for a central river city with healthy clean waterways. It further recognises the importance
of an integrated blue-green vision for the future of our urban form, through its ‘draft Greener Places
Design Guide’, the Premiers Priorities for a Greener Urban form, and the blue-green grid outlined by
the Government Architects Office.

As identified in the Parramatta River Masterplans Water Quality Modelling report, stormwater
runoff is one of the most significant contributors to the degradation of waterways in general,
through primarily an increased hardstand area contributing to the increase of volume of stormwater
which then carries increased pollutants to waterways over time.
The PRCG has taken this analysis and queried how to mould the existing planning system to promote
Water Sensitive Urban Design (WSUD) as part of an Integrated Water Cycle Management (IWCM)
outcome through its ‘draft Recommendations Paper – Standardising the Standards. The appendix
attached outlines these best practice provisions at the LEP and DCP level, which this masterplan
engages with.
This document an attempt to formulate standardised planning controls across the catchment to
mitigate the impact of stormwater as best as possible. It shows how to utilise the levers available to
government through urban planning to create a Parramatta River that is swimmable, clean and
healthy in the face of significant intensification of development within the Rivers catchment.
The below diagrams set out our method of Water Sensitive Urban Design for the urban form, and
the significant amounts of benefit that occur for the overall urban form when adopting a strong
approach to WSUD:

We reason through our ‘recommendations paper’ that the best possible practice of stormwater
management in urban planning policy through the promotion of a fully integrated blue-green WSUD
approach becomes critical to fulfilling the vision of a greener urban form as well as utilising our most
precious resource, water, in the most effective manner possible into the future. If managed
correctly, stormwater provides the foundation of a lush, vibrant, green urban form supported by the

sustainable usage of water into the long-term future. This reasoning can be said to be supported by
State Government in its current policy perspective for a Greener Sydney that has healthy waterways.
With this in mind, it is commended that the draft structure plan is complemented by a detailed and
well-reasoned development framework, and that the Department has integrated significant
amounts of community feedback into their vision to date. Particularly, the draft development
frameworks for trees indicating significant vegetation; the strong network of active transport and
the dedication of foreshore land to be public are supported and will contribute to the health of a
greener, more water sensitive city. The detailed stormwater controls present in the draft
development framework are also welcomed. All of these will contribute to a greener urban form
and healthier, activated waterways for the future.
Upon detailed analysis of the documents presented in light of this renewed importance for effective
stormwater management and treatment, we have some recommendations that would hopefully
assist in contributing to a more concrete committal to the principles of Water Sensitive Urban Design
as part of an Integrated Water Cycle Management solution for the precinct.
This is of pivotal importance to this precinct as:
-

-

The 6200 new dwellings and 12000 sqm of retail floorspace will provide additional stress on
the quality and quantity of stormwater through significantly increased population adding to
gross pollutants, both passively through increased traffic and actively through increased
rubbish and littering, and increased hardstand area contributing to the volume of runoff.
The proximity to Haslams Creek makes the precinct of strategic priority when it comes to
stormwater management from an environmental health perspective.

The key themes that arise out of this analysis are:
-

-

-

-

-

Water Sensitive Urban Design must be a foundational part of a complete design solution
that contributes positively to the entire urban form, with benefits of increased urban
canopy coverage, open space and water health/sustainability.
Stormwater runoff must be an opportunity as the fundamental foundation of a greener,
high amenity precinct, rather than a straightforward element whose impacts must be
minimised only.
WSUD must be considered from an integrated perspective, with all elements of active
transport, public open space and private development contributing to the solution
effectively for the impact of stormwater to be truly minimised.
These elements reflect a call to ensure WSUD is taken seriously by designers, through
either strengthening in language for provisions, providing minimums for investment for
WSUD infrastructure, or raising the primacy of WSUD.
As one example of this translated into a current policy mandate, the current management
of stormwater through public open space, in our view, therefore does not manage the
potential stormwater impacts on environmental conservation areas under SEPP (State
Significant Precincts) 2005 due to WSUD as part of managing stormwater impact being
aspirational or indicative in nature currently, particularly in the public domain.

Explanation of Intended Effect
Below is an analysis of the explanation of intended effect, from a WSUD perspective.

There is strong support of increased public open space and riparian buffer using an RE1 zoning. The
indicative design framework of the public open space is also well considered. Both will contribute
significantly to environmental, water quality and amenity outcomes.

Overall considerations
The draft structure plan does not make mention of any precinct scale water recycling, or any areas
of dedicated infrastructure for the treatment of gross pollutants entering a waterway of high
environmental value. A stronger dedication to such elements would complement Sydney Olympic
Park Authority’s development controls and stormwater management ethos, and would also
contribute to positive water outcomes for the precinct and would signal a dedication for investment
through the VPA for positive water quality outcomes for the precinct as a whole.
It is recommended that there be some consideration of water recycling and stormwater treatment
be reflected in the final structure plan, to ensure that the impact from stormwater is minimised
and water sustainability is maximised in the public space as well as the private domain. This could
be achieved through the current provision of public open space, beyond the detention shown in the
development framework.

Principal controls
There are no local clauses that ensure that Water Sensitive Urban Design will be included in design
considerations beyond the development framework, and even then, controls are generally
aspirational when looked at from a total WSUD perspective (only adherence being to a WSUD report
for private development of a certain size). What this tends to deliver is a minimum adherence to a
water quality standard table for runoff (reflected in the development framework) with a minimal
cost outcome. A more total response would be to raise the profile of WSUD through an additional
local provision for the whole precinct, given its overall importance in promoting a positive ‘bluegreen’ outcome for the urban form.
It is recommended a provision be included that ensures a Water Sensitive Urban Design outcome
through a simple objective for the precinct under a head of consideration for environmental
health. This would ensure private development outcomes and public investment in infrastructure
for WSUD purposes are looked at initially as a point of priority.

Recreational Public Open Space
RE1 zoning objectives, on the face of it, are to proceed as intended under the present LEP, with no
additional consideration for Water Sensitive Urban Design. This could be resolved through an RE1
zoning with a stronger consideration for Water Sensitive Urban Design, as reflected in our draft
recommendations objectives (see appendix). For example, there is no mention of specified
objectives on how to deal with the RE1 zone adjoining the waterway, and no engagement in the
development framework through say promotion of a naturalised foreshore, GPT’s or anything of
that manner.
Without a primary control or additional local provision promoting WSUD it will fall off in importance
and green infrastructure will not be resilient due to a lack of capitalising on the opportunity for
stormwater being used as a resource to nourish green space. Whilst there is some WSUD touted for
the public open space through the development framework through on site detention, a clear
objective would ensure all public space available has WSUD as an overall priority, not just
minimisation of impact through overland flows. This would also provide primacy to the control C 11
under s8.2 of the development framework, which calls upon public space considering the impact on

conservation areas in Olympic Park. Stormwater impact is in likelihood going to be the key
contributor, due to its nature as an area of High Environmental value within a waterway ecology.
It is recommended that specified WSUD objectives be placed in RE1 zones for the precinct, and that
a further objective empower an adequate on-site treatment of stormwater entering the public
domain from these RE1 land uses.

Private domain principal controls
There is currently a missed opportunity when looking at landscaped area within the private
development domain. This could be bought into primary controls reflective of place making and
greener places, with consideration of the Apartment Design Guide for mixed use/ high density
residential. Examples of this working in practice can be see in Strathfield’s LEP (2015).
It is recommended that there be some consideration to bring landscaped area into primary
development controls to provide additional strengthening of the minimums for deep soil proposed
under the Apartment Design Guide and to effectively cover all land use types under the draft
master plan. This would promote green ‘through paths’, green roofs and open public courtyards
for commercial leaning development and provide additional liveability for private development.
The minimums would not be too onerous given the density proposed but would go some way in
promoting positive WSUD and green placemaking outcomes for the precinct.

Development framework
Public street designs
Under Section 5 street network there is some indication of a WSUD response through the extensive
planting proposed, but little in the way of permeability for paving, secondary responses such as
treatment of stormwater runoff on these streetscapes.
It is recommended a specified design criteria be added to this section that promotes the use of
semi permeable pavers or requires a minimum level of permeability for the streetscape,
biofiltration etc for streetscapes and adequate stormwater treatment for the public streetscape for
stormwater collected in this section.

Public Street canopy coverage
The indicative street designs seem well considered but there is no stringent criteria ensuring they
are fulfilled, either in this or in environment section. A minimum criterion would contribute
significantly to the green grid, and by correlation water sensitivity for the streetscape.
It is recommended that street tree planting minimums are added in this section, through say ‘X
tree every 10 metres’ for each of the street designs shown. Indicative solutions for this context can
be freely challenged and exposes a risk that investment will go elsewhere.

WSUD for public open space generally
The design ethos for public streets could be mirrored by providing a Water Sensitive guidance on the
public recreation land generally, and particularly that adjoining the waterway. As the contact point
to the waterway, strong provision for mitigating the impact of stormwater through improving its
quality through a designation for Gross Pollutant traps and other treatment devices should be
seriously considered. There is some consideration for how this could be approached in section 8,
which mentions integrating on site detention for overland flow paths using the public open space
network. Any exploration of this would be assisted greatly by bringing an objective for this land use
for WSUD into principal development controls.

It is recommended that indicative landscaping designs be provided for the public open space and
that they demonstrate a high level of water sensitivity, similar to the ethos presented in the
indicative streetscapes. If this can not be achieved, a control measure for public open space must
promote WSUD, which is currently missing under C6. A simple measure that states that ‘design
must be in accordance with the principles of best practice WSUD for stormwater management
under this development framework, with a focus on reduction of quantity of stormwater entering
the waterway’…. ‘solutions to minimise the impact of stormwater such as gross pollutant traps,
passive biofiltration, foreshore naturalisation and other measures are to be considered as part of a
total WSUD solution in the precinct.’

Through site links and urban greening
Through site links in section 7.3 do not make mention of urban greening or tree planting. This is a
missed opportunity for a more permeable green grid in the precinct.
It is recommended that any site that is highlighted for through site links have a design criteria
established for these links that promotes ‘green’ through links, through increased tree planting for
the links, landscaping, and semi permeable surfaces to support such green infrastructure.

Pedestrian and Active Transport links
Pedestrian and active transport links call for a diverse design response, yet make no mention of the
beneficial outcome, both from an amenity, environmental health and personal health of these being
designed in accordance with urban greening and WSUD principles. Without this, there is a risk that
competing objectives in the indicative streetscape coupled with the need for designated active
transport linkage could detract from a water sensitive, green streetscape.
There is some example of integration of the controls relating to fulfilling both the roadway design
ethos integrating with any active transport outcome, with regard to Hill Road in control C3 of section
7.2 due to the complexity of a shared path, yet this integration between 2 sections is not well
captured in this section otherwise.
As this is only a guidance document with ‘consideration’ for this framework to be had under the
principal development controls currently, this strengthening will add significance to any green space
outcome for public streets.
It is recommended that a general objective be added here that promotes WSUD outcomes, urban
greening outcomes through promotion of the green grid and a permeated greenspace throughout
the precincts active transport network through semi permeable design, minimisation of hardstand
area, and well considered high absorption design methodology., and that specificity be added that
any pedestrian or active transport development be conducted in accordance with those set out in
section 5 generally.

Green roofs for high density development
There is an encouragement of communal roof top open space but this is not mandated under
control C2 of 10.9.2 The Chatswood CBD Masterplan provides an excellent test case of a successful
implementation of mandatory green roofs within a masterplan context through development
controls. In practice light touch controls such as this usually do not lead to beneficial outcomes as
they are freely challengeable. The diagrams visualise open space at the rooftop level but this is not
reflected in a concrete control anywhere in the framework.
It is recommended that there be a strengthening provision to mandate green roofs of a certain
percentage of the size of the development floor plate for high density residential or mixed use

development, as these will be able to afford the overhead generated by such a control; and the
buildings here will have the highest carbon footprint and largest floorplates. This will assist in
mitigating the overall urban heat island and contribute positively to stormwater outcomes
through innovative on-site detention from stormwater absorption on these green roofs.

Private development stormwater harvesting
There is also opportunity for stormwater that is collected through these roofs to be harvested or
treated before it reaches the wider stormwater network, or for it to be used on site.
It is recommended that this be reflected in an expanded suite of stormwater solutions present in
the general stormwater management and Water Sensitive Urban Design section.

Greenstar
Furthermore, the Chatswood CBD Masterplan recognises the overall importance of environmental
health outcomes, so mandates a minimum 5 star greenstar performance for developments within its
Masterplan. It is recommended that Carter Street explore a similar method to guarantee some level
of minimum best practice when it comes to environmental performance of the built form.
It is recommended some consideration for greenstar be reflected in the development framework,
to promote beneficial overall environmental outcomes for high intensity development proposed
for the precinct.

WSUD controls generally in the framework
Currently, in this section, all roads point toward a WSUD outcome that only requires adherence to
the table currently found in all DCP’s under table 6, which in reality lets developers off the hook if
they are working towards a target (mass usage of cartridge filters and OSD only). It does not speak to
reducing the volume of runoff, rather meeting a minimum threshold for quality only. Furthermore,
of note, although most developments will require a WSUD strategy in this section, some do not,
which may be problematic in the future.
There are several secondary elements which could be considered, which although mentioned as
aspirations under this section, could be given additional weight in the private domain. If touted
effectively through this provision, it could go a long way in contributing positively to an integrated
‘blue-green’ response. Strengthening provisions are listed above in detail, but for clarity, the
following could be considered:
It is recommended for consideration, in this or other sections:
-

Controls for green roofs
Controls for specified deep soil amounts and landscaped area
Controls for green through paths
Offsetting schemes for WSUD contributions to the public domain for restricted sites (i.e.
trees, payment of street vegetation etc
Increased rainwater tank targets beyond BASIX
Greenstar to promote overall environmental health outcomes for the urban form
Stronger adherence to WSUD for the public domain generally

It is also recommended that in any call for a WSUD strategy report that involves a modelling
analysis have primacy for passive, landscape focussed responses first, with a focus on the
reduction of volume for a site first and foremost. The quantity as well as the quality of runoff is a
fundamental consideration that is missing from these requirements.

Furthermore, the ‘long-term’ phase should be given a timeframe under C15 of a minimum of 20
years (typical development life cycle). This will work towards ensuring maintenance for a longer
term for sites that are high density and not likely to change.

Rainwater Tanks
Rainwater tank controls are currently not complete in the development framework (C13 VIII). There
is also not a mention of water recycling within the WSUD objectives generally.
It is recommended that the rainwater tank provisions have increased strength within the
framework that seek a ‘beyond BASIX’ solution, and in the alternate on site or off-set water
recycling be explored that satisfies these beyond BASIX criteria. Such examples are SOPA’s
development framework controls, which seek a 90% on site retention of stormwater runoff from
roofscapes.
It is also recommended that the rainwater tank provision itself be filled in, as it currently seems
blank.

Importance of these considerations through funding in the VPA
All these considerations will be critical in how the funding captured through the VPA is to be spent in
actuality. It is a general pool of funds, so without concerted direction through principal development
controls, complemented by WSUD appearing in a more complete manner in the development
framework, it will drop off due to the primacy of building roads and other core infrastructure. This is
a serious issue when considering how to fund a responsive central river city that contributes
positively to the overall environmental health of the area and water quality of the catchment. The
current structure plan and associated development framework read as ‘nice to haves’ contrary to
the overriding public policy objective of healthier waterways and greener places.
This means that key opportunities such as payment for semipermeable paving, street level
treatment of stormwater, novel waterway riparian health solutions etc will in likelihood not be
considered as the precinct develops. We consider this however, an opportunity to enable Carter
Street to be one of the leading Water Sensitive Urban Design Precincts in NSW, due to the high level
of engagement with the principle already present in the document and its critical importance due to
its proximity to a creek with high environmental values.

APPENDIX A – Draft Best Practice LEP and DCP clauses in Parramatta
River Catchment Groups ‘Draft Recommendations Paper’ for planning
controls in the catchment.

